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[]earComrade,
Thet"itanding
Ci,:rp1*,tt**
of theStaffSide,National
Counr;il
hasjnteraction
withthe7'J,
CpCon25,tr
Feb.
2015icllowed
riviih
bytheStanding
Commiltee
meeiing
(JCM)
of National
Council
theSecretary
DOPT
in
theafiernoon,
Themeetirtg
withtheSecretary
Personnel
cameasa result
of thedecisiorrs
thatwehave
conveyed
fcr organizing
lvlarch
to Pariiament
andotherprogrammes,
culminate
as a pfe preiretory
ireasure
foranindefinite
strike.Theagenda'iordisclrssion
v;i1h
th'eSecretary
Personnel
was,therefore,
(10points)
thecharterof
ijemands
wehadsubrnitte,i
tc'theGovernment
afterthe
Nalional
Convention
of
all Central
Government
Employees
Organizations
on 11rrDecember,2014,
Theresponse
fromthe
Goverttmertt
undoubtedly
establish
the fact thatultinrately
they havetakennoteof the grovring
discontentment
of iheCentral
prcgtafimes
Government
employees
rnanifested
through
varioLrs
wehave
jointiy
canied
outby thrstirne, We,therefore,
earnestly
request
theaffiiiates
andleacjers
of various
olganizattcns
programmes
ai iirefieldformations
to intensify
theongoing
to compel
tlreGovernrnent
to
seiileourdemands,We givehereunder
a briefre$ume
of the discussions
we hadwiththe Pay
Comrnission
andtheSecretary
Personnei,
isindicative
which
crfthereflections
ofboththeentities.
li4eetinq
withthelgy_09[n]gglg!j
TheChairman
informed
ofhisinability
to takea finaldecision
onthequesiion
ol merger
ofDAandlnterim
reliefastheGovernment
hasnotreferred
thisnratter
to thei"n
andfuriherstatedthatthisGovt.cantake
decisions
onthetlvoissues,
withoul
anyreport
fromtheCPC.Headded
thatthememr:ianda
received
fromthestaftSicie
onthesefvroissueshadbeenforwarded
teltheGovernment.
Hewanted
thestaffside
to takeup the matterwiththe Governmenl
andassured
thaton receiptof the reference
fromthe
Government
theywouldconsider
wilhout
thematter
anylossof time.However,
theyindicated
thatthe
Contmission
lrouldstrivelo submit
theirreport
to theGovernment
withinthestipuiated
tiniefi'ame
and
therefore,
thequestion
of lnterim
relief,
inhisopinion
shc,uld
notariseai all, TheStaffsiderequested
him
toappreciate
thefactthatthematter
concerning
merger
oftl A. andinterim
relief
hasbeenraised
hythem
notonaccount
ofthepossii:le
delayonthepartofthePayComnrission
butemanated
fronrthefactthatthe
erosion
intherealvalue
ofwages
oftheCentral
Government
hasbeeneroded
during
theperiod
drastically,
Ojrjraievidence:
Themethodology
bytheTtiCPCinthernatter
to beaciopted
wasdiscussed
al length,lt wasultimately
decided
thattheStaffSideafterconsidering
theviewpoints
expressed
bytheCPCwilldrawouta planboth
fortheNaiional
Councii
$taffSideandfortheorganizations
at theDepartmental
levels.Thescheduled
dateformeetings
withthePayCommission
willbefinalizerl
afterHoiifestival
i,e.5tnMarch,
2015.The
StaffSidewilldiscuss
thematter
andwillsubmit
itsconsensus
viewtotheCommission
sooninthisre,card.
Inanycase,
requife
information
thestaffsidewould
thefollowing
immediately
atitsoffice:

1
2,
3,
4"
5.

ltlarne
oftheorganization
which
hassubmitted
itsmemorandum
toCPCwithdateofsubmission
rrhich
Under
Ministry
theDepartment
funclion
Whelher
theorganization
isrecognized
ornot
The
number
of
employees,
whom
the
organization
represerrts.
'Ihe - strengtir
total Group
C andGroup
B NonGazetted
oftheconcerned
Department.

!nclusicin
of GDS

TheChirirnian
assured
gothi'rrurrir
thathewould
ineSuprerne
CourtJudgment
inthematter.
However,
l"re
adriad
tltatthe
inclusion
oroiherwise
rlftheGDSwiihin
thepurvieur
ofJhe7*,CPCisthepren:gaiive
of theGovernment
andexcept
rnaking
itsopinion
clearon thesubjec;t
he mightnotbe ableki Co
anything
furlher
inthematter,
fuffii{rg QoqmiltperneeJir:g-*Wi$--S-eglelgllEersoFlgl:
Therehadlreennotangible
resultin the
tiisr:ussions.
ri;asihatthestaffsidevsasinviied
Theimpression
gained
to sh6witrattte dial,rgue
cr:ntinues.
However,
we givehereund':i"
iheresponse
of theGqvernrnent
in respect
of theissues
subtected
tbrdiscussion,
Therestof theissues
in thecharter
vrillbediscussed
lateron at anotner
anoihei'meeting,
forwhich
thedatehasnotbeenindicated.
I lnterim
relief:llergerof UA.Daieof effect:lnclusion
rrfGDS in the ambitof Zr,CFC;
Settlement
of anomalies:
Theviews
expressed
bytheofficial
oneachof theabove
items
:re
asurrder:
ai,

ti)

c),
d),

Inierim
relief
isnormally
givenifthereisanapprehension
ofabnormal
aldelay.
Govt.
has
beeninformed
bythe71h
cPCthattheyvrourd
adhere
tothetirneschedule,
DAmerger:
Since
lhePayCommission
would
besLrbrnitting
itsrepertsoon,
thequestion
ofmerger
ofDAwould
autonratically
bein-bLrirt
inilrerr
recommendation.
It istheprerogative
oftheCPCtoreccmmend
thedale_
ot_g&gl,Govt,'s
rolewillconre
onlyaftertherecommendations
arereceived.
GDS:Govt.
hasnotconsidered
theGDSascivirservants.
However,
thelatest
recommendation
received
frorlthePostal
Department
inthematler
issaidtobeuncier
the
consideration
oftheGovt.
rruill
TheNational
Anomaly
contmittee
meetagain
shortly
andtheresolution
onagreed
items
would
beexpedited.

2. FDIandPrivatization
ofRailv'rays
andDefense
faciories
anrJ
Corporatization
ofpostal.

TheStaffSidewasaclvised
to takeLrptheissueat a higher
levelasiheissues
raisecl
were
saidtobepoiicy
matters.

3, Nr:banonrecruitment.
Theofficial
Sideclarified
thattheGovt.,
hasnotinstitutetj
anybanon recruitment.
There
is
ixly banoncreation
of prosts,
Hov/ever,
foroperationai
posts,
exempiion
hasbeenprovirJed
in
compelling
situation.

4. sorep
388!AAsl
Tiieofficial
sidewilllookintotheletter
received
frorrr
theRailway
anclDefence
Ministers,
The
scrapping
of thel\ctwassaidto benotwilhin
thescope
of discussion,
TheJointSecretary
Financial
$ervices
explain.ed
provisions
thevarious
crfiheActandasto hclvr
thecr:nt'iLrutory
pension
scheme
wouldbe beneficial
io lhe subscribers,
The StaffSiderequestec.l
the
Governrnent
to ntakeit optional
thatanybocly
whofeelsthatthe nev,rscheme
r,vould
be
trenelicial
wr:uldopt forit andotherswillhaveiheopportunity
to optoutantlarJopt
lheolc1
deiined
beneflt
scheme
scheme
ofpension,
5. Closure
of flr

It v'tas
categr:rically
cleared
bytheGovt,thaltherehadueenno?eclsion
to closedownthe
Prinling
Presses
and Stationery
Departrnent"
ln viewof the newsitLraticrn
in whichall
Deparlments
arepenniited
to purchase
therequisite
stationery
itemsfron thernarket,
the
UrbanDevelopment
Ministry
hassuggestecl
cerlain
modernization
andrestruchtring
ttreot
Stationery
Depafinent.
l-heGovt.
wasprepared
todiscuss
thedeiails
ther"eof
ancJ
arrive
atan
amicable
setllement,
acceptable
tothe$taffSicle,Theofficial
sideexpr,essed
wiiiingness
to
discttss
thematter
withtheStaffSideof theconcemed
Department
aiorig
withthei ltnree;
mernbers
oi thestanding
Committee,
Inrespect
of fr/edical
storedepots
also,iheofficiai
side
clailfied
ihatthedeparlment
wouldnotbecloserJ
ciovrn
andnoemployee
willberetrenched,
Theyalsov'ranted
thestaffsideto rneetancjciiscuss
iheissuewiththenrto c:lear
lhecJoubts
andsuspicion
inthematter.
TheGovernment
AgliydqJhg-furu!9litfg-alh9lg&L
willconvene
therneeting
ol theNational
Council
socn. Theconvening
of theDeparlmental
Councils
wouldbe ialienup withthe
cortcertted
Deparlnrental
heads,Thedelay
in thegrantof recognitiol
maybebrought
to the
notice
oftheDepartment
ofPersc'nnel
lbrcorrcctive
action
attheiiend.
7.

la&peqs&&te-appaulnenl

Goventment
wiilconsider
lifting
oflheceilinq
of5%hutnoassurance
washeid6ut.
Theotherissues
inihecharter
willbesubjected
tudiscussion
lateron,
Withgreetings,
Yours
fraternally,
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